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INTRODUCTION
Next Sunday is Pentecost and will be celebrated in many Christian churches around the world. Because of the family emphasis next Sunday, I want to take advantage of the opportunity today to focus on
Pentecost Sunday a week early. Most Christians around the world know the word ‘Pentecost’ or Pfingsten.1
But I suspect the majority have little understanding of the biblical description and background of Pentecost.
In the ancient world, Pentecost was a Jewish festival that celebrated the promise of the early summer
grain harvest. It was the first opportunity in the calendar for Jewish worshipers to bring the ‘first fruits’ of fruits
of the land to the temple to dedicate the harvest to God. It came at the end of a seven week long period of
harvest and was a time of enjoyment and gladness among ancient Israelites.
Called Shavuot in Hebrew, the festival came fifty days after the Jewish Passover, and thus the name
Pentecost, which means 50th in ancient Greek, but in the Old Testament it is typically called the Festival
of Weeks (Hebrew: תועובשה גח, Hag ha-Shavuot, Exodus 34:22, Deuteronomy 16:10); Festival of Reaping
(Hebrew: ריצקה גח, Hag ha-Katsir, Exodus 23:16), and Day of the First Fruits (Hebrew םירוכבה םוי, Yom haBikkurim, Numbers 28:26). By the time of Jesus, the festival had come to celebrate also the giving of the Law
to Moses on Mt. Sinai, and this is the central emphasis of the celebration among Jews world wide still today.
Jewish rabbis concluded many centuries ago that God gave the Law to Moses on the sixth of Sivan, the Jewish month closely connected to Pentecost.
Being one of three major festivals out of the seven observed by ancient Israel during the religious
year, thousands of Jewish pilgrims annually would make the trip to Jerusalem to celebrate the observance.
Some of them actually came for Passover and then stayed on until after Pentecost before returning home.
Thus the city of Jerusalem would be teeming with several thousand extra visitors coming to the temple to worship and make their offerings. The Book of Ruth was read in the homes as a part of the ceremony. In modern
Judaism, the Reform Jewish Synod will hold on Pentecost confirmation ceremonies for Jewish young people
in the tenth grade as their induction formally into this branch of modern Judaism.
Thus the description of the day of Pentecost in the book of Acts in chapter two underscores this Jewish heritage and background. Turn with me in your Bibles to Acts 2, while I read the first twelve verses of the
text.
1 When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 2 And suddenly from
heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they
were sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of
them. 4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit
gave them ability.
5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 6 And at this
sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in the native language of each. 7 Amazed and astonished, they asked, “Are not all these who are speaking
Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native language? 9 Parthians, Medes,
Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and
Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and
proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we hear them speaking about God’s deeds
of power.” 12 All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this mean?” 13 But
“Pentecost (Ancient Greek: πεντηκοστή [ἡμέρα], pentekostē [hēmera], ‘the fiftieth [day]’) is one of the prominent feasts in the Christian liturgical year commemorating the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the disciples of Christ.[1]
The feast is also called Whitsun, Whitsunday, Whit Sunday, or Whitsuntide, especially in the United Kingdom. Pentecost
is celebrated seven weeks (50 days) after Easter Sunday, hence its name.[2] Pentecost falls on the tenth day after Ascension Thursday.
“Pentecost is historically and symbolically related to the Jewish harvest festival of Shavuot, which commemorates God giving the Ten Commandments at Mount Sinai fifty days after the Exodus. Among Christians, Pentecost
commemorates the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles and other followers of Jesus as described in the New
Testament Acts of the Apostles 2:31 [3] during these Jewish “fiftieth day” celebrations in Jerusalem. For this reason,
Pentecost is sometimes described as the ‘Birthday of the Church’”.
[“Pentecost,” Wikipedia online]
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others sneered and said, “They are filled with new wine.”
14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed them, “Men of Judea and all
who live in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I say. 15 Indeed, these are not drunk,
as you suppose, for it is only nine o’clock in the morning. 16 No, this is what was spoken through the
prophet Joel:
17 “In the last days it will be, God declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,
		
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,
		
and your old men shall dream dreams.
18 Even upon my slaves, both men and women,
		
in those days I will pour out my Spirit;
			
and they shall prophesy.
19 And I will show portents in the heaven above
		
and signs on the earth below,
			
blood, and fire, and smoky mist.
20 The sun shall be turned to darkness
		
and the moon to blood,
			
before the coming of the Lord’s great and glorious day.
21 Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.’
22 “You that are Israelites, listen to what I have to say: Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to you by
God with deeds of power, wonders, and signs that God did through him among you, as you yourselves
know — 23 this man, handed over to you according to the definite plan and foreknowledge of God, you
crucified and killed by the hands of those outside the law. 24 But God raised him up, having freed him
from death, because it was impossible for him to be held in its power. 25 For David says concerning
him,
“I saw the Lord always before me,
		
for he is at my right hand so that I will not be shaken;
26 therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced;
		
moreover my flesh will live in hope.
27 For you will not abandon my soul to Hades,
		
or let your Holy One experience corruption.
28 You have made known to me the ways of life;
		
you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’
29 “Fellow Israelites, I may say to you confidently of our ancestor David that he both died and was
buried, and his tomb is with us to this day. 30 Since he was a prophet, he knew that God had sworn
with an oath to him that he would put one of his descendants on his throne. 31 Foreseeing this, David
spoke of the resurrection of the Messiah, saying,
“He was not abandoned to Hades,
		
nor did his flesh experience corruption.’
32 This Jesus God raised up, and of that all of us are witnesses. 33 Being therefore exalted at the right
hand of God, and having received from the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out
this that you both see and hear. 34 For David did not ascend into the heavens, but he himself says,
“The Lord said to my Lord,
“Sit at my right hand,
35 		
until I make your enemies your footstool.” ‘
36 Therefore let the entire house of Israel know with certainty that God has made him both Lord and
Messiah, this Jesus whom you crucified.”
		
37 Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and to the other
apostles, “Brothers, what should we do?” 38 Peter said to them, “Repent, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ so that your sins may be forgiven; and you will receive the gift of
the Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise is for you, for your children, and for all who are far away, everyone
whom the Lord our God calls to him.” 40 And he testified with many other arguments and exhorted
them, saying, “Save yourselves from this corrupt generation.” 41 So those who welcomed his message were baptized, and that day about three thousand persons were added. 42 They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.2
GNT: 2.1 Kai; ejn tw/ sumplhrousqai th;n hJmevran th penthkosth h\san pavnte oJmou ejpi; to; aujtov. 2.2 kai; ejgevneto
a[fnw ejk tou oujranou h\co w{sper feromevnh pnoh biaiva kai; ejplhvrwsen o{lon to;n oi\kon ou| h\san kaqhvmenoi: 2.3 kai; w[fqhsan
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In this long text Luke provides a detailed description of the events of that day, with the central emphasis upon Peter’s sermon that interpreted the meaning of the special event that took place on that particular
occasion. Although for most of the Jewish pilgrims in Jerusalem that spring this was a typical Pentecost celebration, but for several thousand Jewish pilgrims this particular Pentecost mean a dramatic change in their
life. Through the special events of this one Pentecost celebration in Jerusalem, they became Christians and
would return back to their homes all over the Roman empire a very different person. Life would never be the
same again for them.
aujtoi diamerizovmenai glwssai wJsei; purov kai; ejkavqisen ejf! e{na e{kaston aujtwn, 2.4 kai; ejplhvsqhsan pavnte pneuvmato
aJgivou kai; h[rxanto lalein eJtevrai glwvssai kaqw; to; pneuma ejdivdou ajpofqevggesqai aujtoi.
2.5 &Hsan de; eij !Ierousalh;m katoikounte !Ioudaioi, a[ndre eujlabei ajpo; panto; e[qnou twn uJpo; to;n oujranovn.
2.6 genomevnh de; th fwnh tauvth sunhlqen to; plhqo kai; sunecuvqh, o{ti h[kouon ei| e{kasto th/ ijdiva/ dialevktw/ lalouvntwn
aujtwn. 2.7 ejxivstanto de; kai; ejqauvmazon levgonte, Oujc ijdou; a{pante ou|toiv eijsin oiJ lalounte Galilaioi_ 2.8 kai; pw hJmei
ajkouvomen e{kasto th/ ijdiva/ dialevktw/ hJmwn ejn h|/ ejgennhvqhmen_ 2.9 Pavrqoi kai; Mhdoi kai; !Elamitai kai; oiJ katoikounte th;n
Mesopotamivan, !Ioudaivan te kai; Kappadokivan, Povnton kai; th;n !Asivan, 2.10 Frugivan te kai; Pamfulivan, Ai[gupton kai; ta;
mevrh th Libuvh th kata; Kurhvnhn, kai; oiJ ejpidhmounte @Rwmaioi, 2.11 !Ioudaioiv te kai; proshvlutoi, Krhte kai; #Arabe,
ajkouvomen lalouvntwn aujtwn tai hJmetevrai glwvssai ta; megaleia tou qeou. 2.12 ejxivstanto de; pavnte kai; dihpovroun, a[llo
pro; a[llon levgonte, Tiv qevlei touto ei\nai_ 2.13 e{teroi de; diacleuavzonte e[legon o{ti Gleuvkou memestwmevnoi eijsivn.
2.14 Staqei; de; oJ Pevtro su;n toi e{ndeka ejphren th;n fwnh;n aujtou kai; ajpefqevgxato aujtoi, #Andre !Ioudaioi kai;
oiJ katoikounte !Ierousalh;m pavnte, touto uJmin gnwsto;n e[stw kai; ejnwtivsasqe ta; rJhvmatav mou. 2.15 ouj ga;r wJ uJmei uJpo
lambavnete ou|toi mequvousin, e[stin ga;r w{ra trivth th hJmevra, 2.16 ajlla; toutov ejstin to; eijrhmevnon dia; tou profhvtou !Iwhvl,
2.17
Kai; e[stai ejn tai ejscavtai hJmevrai, levgei oJ qeov,
		
ejkcew ajpo; tou pneuvmatov mou ejpi; pasan savrka,
			
kai; profhteuvsousin oiJ uiJoi; uJmwn kai; aiJ qugatevre uJmwn
		
kai; oiJ neanivskoi uJmwn oJravsei o[yontai
			
kai; oiJ presbuvteroi uJmwn ejnupnivoi ejnupniasqhvsontai:
2.18
kaiv ge ejpi; tou; douvlou mou kai; ejpi; ta; douvla mou
			
ejn tai hJmevrai ejkeivnai ejkcew ajpo; tou pneuvmatov mou,
				
kai; profhteuvsousin.
2.19
kai; dwvsw tevrata ejn tw/ oujranw/ a[nw
			
kai; shmeia ejpi; th gh kavtw,
				
ai|ma kai; pur kai; ajtmivda kapnou:
2.20
oJ h{lio metastrafhvsetai eij skovto
			
kai; hJ selhvnh eij ai|ma,
				
pri;n ejlqein hJmevran kurivou th;n megavlhn kai; ejpifanh.
2.21
kai; e[stai pa o} a]n ejpikalevshtai to; o[noma kurivou swqhvsetai.
2.22 #Andre !Israhlitai, ajkouvsate tou; lovgou touvtou: !Ihsoun to;n Nazwraion, a[ndra ajpodedeigmevnon ajpo; tou
qeou eij uJma dunavmesi kai; tevrasi kai; shmeivoi oi| ejpoivhsen di! aujtou oJ qeo; ejn mevsw/ uJmwn kaqw; aujtoi; oi[date, 2.23 touton
th/ wJrismevnh/ boulh/ kai; prognwvsei tou qeou e[kdoton dia; ceiro; ajnovmwn prosphvxante ajneivlate, 2.24 o}n oJ qeo; ajnevsthsen
luvsa ta; wjdina tou qanavtou, kaqovti oujk h\n dunato;n krateisqai aujto;n uJp! aujtou: 2.25 Daui;d ga;r levgei eij aujtovn,
		
Proorwvmhn to;n kuvrion ejnwvpiovn mou dia; pantov,
			
o{ti ejk dexiwn mouv ejstin i{na mh; saleuqw.
2.26
dia; touto hujfravnqh hJ kardiva mou kai; hjgalliavsato hJ glwssav mou,
			
e[ti de; kai; hJ savrx mou kataskhnwvsei ejp! ejlpivdi,
2.27
o{ti oujk ejgkataleivyei th;n yuchvn mou eij a{/dhn
			
oujde; dwvsei to;n o{siovn sou ijdein diafqoravn.
2.28
ejgnwvrisav moi oJdou; zwh,
			
plhrwvsei me eujfrosuvnh meta; tou proswvpou sou.
2.29 #Andre ajdelfoiv, ejxo;n eijpein meta; parrhsiva pro; uJma peri; tou patriavrcou Dauivd o{ti kai; ejteleuvthsen kai;
ejtavfh, kai; to; mnhma aujtou e[stin ejn hJmin a[cri th hJmevra tauvth. 2.30 profhvth ou\n uJpavrcwn, kai; eijdw; o{ti o{rkw/ w[mosen
aujtw/ oJ qeo; ejk karpou th ojsfuvo aujtou kaqivsai ejpi; to;n qrovnon aujtou, 2.31 proi>dw;n ejlavlhsen peri; th ajnastavsew tou
Cristou o{ti
		
ou[te ejgkateleivfqh eij a{/dhn
			
ou[te hJ sa;rx aujtou ei\den diafqoravn.
2.32 touton to;n !Ihsoun ajnevsthsen oJ qeov, ou| pavnte hJmei ejsmen mavrture: 2.33 th/ dexia/ ou\n tou qeou uJywqei;, thvn te
ejpaggelivan tou pneuvmato tou aJgivou labw;n para; tou patro;, ejxevceen touto o} uJmei [kai;] blevpete kai; ajkouvete. 2.34 ouj ga;r
Daui;d ajnevbh eij tou; oujranouv, levgei de; aujtov,
		
Ei\pen [oJ] kuvrio tw/ kurivw/ mou,
		
Kavqou ejk dexiwn mou,
2.35 			
e{w a]n qw tou; ejcqrouv sou uJpopovdion twn podwn sou.
2.36 ajsfalw ou\n ginwskevtw pa oi\ko !Israh;l o{ti kai; kuvrion aujto;n kai; Cristo;n ejpoivhsen oJ qeov, touton to;n !Ihsoun o}n
uJmei ejstaurwvsate.
2.37 !Akouvsante" de; katenuvghsan th;n kardivan ei\povn te pro;" to;n Pevtron kai; tou;" loipou;" ajpostovlou", Tiv poihvswmen,
a[ndre" ajdelfoiv_ 2.38 Pevtro" de; pro;" aujtouv", Metanohvsate, fhsivn, kai; baptisqhvtw e{kasto" uJmw'n ejpi; tw'/ ojnovmati !Ihsou'
Cristou' eij" a[fesin tw'n aJmartiw'n uJmw'n kai; lhvmyesqe th;n dwrea;n tou' aJgivou pneuvmato". 2.39 uJmi'n gavr ejstin hJ ejpaggeliva kai;
toi'" tevknoi" uJmw'n kai; pa'sin toi'" eij" makra;n, o{sou" a]n proskalevshtai kuvrio" oJ qeo;" hJmw'n. 2.40 eJtevroi" te lovgoi" pleivosin
diemartuvrato kai; parekavlei aujtou;" levgwn, Swvqhte ajpo; th'" genea'" th'" skolia'" tauvth". 2.41 oiJ me;n ou\n ajpodexavmenoi to;n
lovgon aujtou" ejbaptivsqhsan kai; prosetevqhsan ejn th'/ hJmevra/ ejkeivnh/ yucai; wJsei; triscivliai. 2.42 h\san de; proskarterou'nte"
th'/ didach'/ tw'n ajpostovlwn kai; th'/ koinwniva/, th'/ klavsei tou' a[rtou kai; tai'" proseucai'".
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Some thirty to forty years later, when Luke began putting his story of the beginnings of Christianity
together, he saw in this experience of that Pentecost celebration the start of the Christian movement. At the
very end of his story of Jesus in his gospel account, the Lord had promised that God would cloth the disciples
with divine power that would launch the Christian movement (Luke 24:44-49):
44 Then he [Jesus] said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with you —
that everything written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.”
45 Then he opened their minds to understand the scriptures, 46 and he said to them, “Thus it is written, that the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, 47 and that repentance
and forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem. 48
You are witnesses of these things. 49 And see, I am sending upon you what my Father promised; so
stay here in the city until you have been clothed with power from on high.”
Even earlier in the preaching ministry of John the Baptist this day had been predicted in relationship to Jesus,
as Luke records in 3:15-17:
15 As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning in their hearts concerning John,
whether he might be the Messiah, 16 John answered all of them by saying, “I baptize you with water;
but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not worthy to untie the thong of his sandals. He
will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. 17 His winnowing fork is in his hand, to clear his threshing
floor and to gather the wheat into his granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.”
Thus John was given to understand that in some way Jesus would emerce His people with His Spirit and
this event would signal a powerful movement of judgment by God to clean out those unfit to participate in
the Kingdom of God. Thus the ‘baptism of the Holy Spirit’, as it has come to be called, took place on the day
of Pentecost as a one time event that signaled the beginning of the Christian movement.3 The only time a
few of the traits of Pentecost happened subsequently is with Peter’s preaching of the gospel to the Gentile
Cornelius, which is sometimes labeled the “Gentile Pentecost.” 4 But never again did anything like Pentecost
happen. The church had all it needed to launch its ministry to witness and service to God. Nothing else was
needed, or could be provided. Thus the Day of Pentecost has come to be called the ‘birthday of the church.’
When God gets ready to start an enterprise, He has His special ways of doing it. Certainly the launching of the Christian movement was done in a very dramatic fashion. Before this small group of 120 Jewish
followers of Jesus could hope to make any impact on the world they needed God’s help and enabling presThe false teaching of some that every believer must undergo such an experience after professing faith in Jesus
Christ is a later ‘man made’ doctrine that has no basis in scripture, and represents a serious distortion of the teaching of
salvation found in the New Testament. The New Testament is very clear that subsequent to the Day of Pentecost every
new believer receives the full presence of God at conversion.
“In the New Testament conversion seems to summarize the call of the church in response to Jesus’ commission
to preach repentance for the forgiveness of sins to all the nations, as the Old Testament called for ( Luke 24:43-47 ). In
sum, conversion is a turning to embrace God. So on a few key occasions the concepts of repentance and turning appear
together in Acts ( 3:19 ; 26:20 ). Repentance reflects the attitude one brings into conversion, while turning pictures the
change of orientation and direction that comes as a part of it ( 9:35 turned to the Lord; 11:21 alongside a reference to
belief; 14:15 turn from worthless things; 15:19 turn to God; 26:18 turn from darkness to light). This is often Luke’s way
of describing what Paul refers to as faith, although Paul can speak of “turning to God from idols” as well ( 1 Thess 1:910 ). First Peter 2:25 uses the picture of coming to the great shepherd to express this idea. As one can see, the term can
describe what one has turned from or can indicate to whom one turns.
“Examples of converts appear throughout the Book of Acts, although the technical terminology is not present.
Among such examples are Paul’s change of direction at the Damascus road, Cornelius, the instant response of the Philippian jailer, and the picture of Lydia.” [Darrell L. Bock, “Convert, Conversion,” Baker’s Evangelical Dictionary of
Biblical Theology online]
For an especially helpful treatment see Craig L. Blomberg, “Baptism of the Holy Spirit,” Baker’s Evangelical
Dictionary of Biblical Theology online.
4
When Peter reflects to his critics in Jerusalem on the experience of Cornelius’ conversion at Joppa he remembers that God did with Cornelius some of the same things that he did with Jewish believers in Jerusalem (Acts 11:1318a):
13 He told us how he had seen the angel standing in his house and saying, “Send to Joppa and bring Simon, who
is called Peter; 14 he will give you a message by which you and your entire household will be saved.’ 15 And as
I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had upon us at the beginning. 16 And I remembered the
word of the Lord, how he had said, “John baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.’ 17
If then God gave them the same gift that he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that
I could hinder God?” 18 When they heard this, they were silenced. And they praised God, saying, “Then God
has given even to the Gentiles the repentance that leads to life.”
3
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ence. Jesus had placed on this before His ascension to Heaven the burden of reaching the entire world with
the gospel message (Acts 1:8):
“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
They had been instructed to wait in Jerusalem until God chose to envelope them in His power.5 Nothing in the
biblical texts suggests that they knew ahead of time just how God was going to do this. They didn’t need to
know in advance; their task was to prepare themselves for when God would choose to take action. This they
did as Luke notes in Acts 1:13-14:
13 When they had entered the city, they went to the room upstairs where they were staying, Peter,
and John, and James, and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James son of
Alphaeus, and Simon the Zealot, and Judas son of James. 14 All these were constantly devoting
themselves to prayer, together with certain women, including Mary the mother of Jesus, as well as his
brothers.
Luke paints the picture of a small group of followers of Jesus, meeting privately in the home of John Mark’s
mother in Jerusalem. With Jesus’ ascension coming forty days (cf. Acts 1:3) after Passover and Pentecost
coming fifty days, the disciples had less than two weeks of waiting. They did some serious praying during
those two weeks. At some point the group, numbering 120 people according to Luke (Acts 1:15), decided to
fill the vacancy left by Judas in his betrayal of Jesus and subsequent suicide. Luke indicates that Matthias
was added to the eleven
How could God enable such a small group of people to adequately carry out such a huge task of winning a world to Christ? Humanly speaking, it was an impossible job that Jesus gave the disciples. He would
no longer be physically present with them. But He had promised His presence with them spiritually earlier in
Galilee, “And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age,” (Matt. 28:20). Pentecost would signal
that divine presence not just in the lives of the 120 but in the communities of faith that would spring up from
Pentecost until the Second Coming at the close of human history.
Thus it is important for us to have a clear understanding of the Day of Pentecost, so that we avoid
the distortions that many have made. And so that we have the clear understanding of how the church of Jesus Christ is supposed to work. Our text, 2:1-42, divides itself naturally into two emphases, which I want to
highlight to you today. There is the event of Pentecost, vv. 1-13, and then Peter’s sermon that interprets the
meaning of the event, vv. 14-42.
BODY
I. Pentecost, the event, vv. 1-13.
1 When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 2 And suddenly from
heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they
were sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of
them. 4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit
gave them ability.
5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 6 And at
this sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in the
native language of each. 7 Amazed and astonished, they asked, “Are not all these who are speaking
Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native language? 9 Parthians, Medes,
Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and
Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and
proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we hear them speaking about God’s deeds
of power.” 12 All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this mean?” 13 But
others sneered and said, “They are filled with new wine.”
2.1 Kai; ejn tw/ sumplhrousqai th;n hJmevran th penthkosth h\san pavnte oJmou ejpi; to; aujtov. 2.2 kai;
ejgevneto a[fnw ejk tou oujranou h\co w{sper feromevnh pnoh biaiva kai; ejplhvrwsen o{lon to;n oi\kon ou| h\san
kaqhvmenoi: 2.3 kai; w[fqhsan aujtoi diamerizovmenai glwssai wJsei; purov kai; ejkavqisen ejf! e{na e{kaston
aujtwn, 2.4 kai; ejplhvsqhsan pavnte pneuvmato aJgivou kai; h[rxanto lalein eJtevrai glwvssai kaqw; to;
pneuma ejdivdou ajpofqevggesqai aujtoi.
2.5 &Hsan de; eij !Ierousalh;m katoikounte !Ioudaioi, a[ndre eujlabei ajpo; panto; e[qnou twn uJpo; to;n
oujranovn. 2.6 genomevnh de; th fwnh tauvth sunhlqen to; plhqo kai; sunecuvqh, o{ti h[kouon ei| e{kasto
th/ ijdiva/ dialevktw/ lalouvntwn aujtwn. 2.7 ejxivstanto de; kai; ejqauvmazon levgonte, Oujc ijdou; a{pante ou|toiv
eijsin oiJ lalounte Galilaioi_ 2.8 kai; pw hJmei ajkouvomen e{kasto th/ ijdiva/ dialevktw/ hJmwn ejn h|/ ejgen
nhvqhmen_ 2.9 Pavrqoi kai; Mhdoi kai; !Elamitai kai; oiJ katoikounte th;n Mesopotamivan, !Ioudaivan te kai;
5
Luke 24:49: “And see, I am sending upon you what my Father promised; so stay here in the city until you have
been clothed with power from on high.”
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Kappadokivan, Povnton kai; th;n !Asivan, 2.10 Frugivan te kai; Pamfulivan, Ai[gupton kai; ta; mevrh th Libuvh
th kata; Kurhvnhn, kai; oiJ ejpidhmounte @Rwmaioi, 2.11 !Ioudaioiv te kai; proshvlutoi, Krhte kai; #Arabe,
ajkouvomen lalouvntwn aujtwn tai hJmetevrai glwvssai ta; megaleia tou qeou. 2.12 ejxivstanto de; pavnte
kai; dihpovroun, a[llo pro; a[llon levgonte, Tiv qevlei touto ei\nai_ 2.13 e{teroi de; diacleuavzonte e[legon
o{ti Gleuvkou memestwmevnoi eijsivn.
Luke provides only a brief glimpse into what happened. Verses 1-4 provide this description and then
verses 5-13 describe the reaction of the people beyond the disciples who were present and observed the
event. Luke does indicate that this took place on the traditional ‘day of Pentecost’ in the Jewish calculation
of the day at that time. He also indicates that the event took place in the large room where the 120 disciples
were meeting. The traditional location is the so-called ‘upper room’ in John Mark’s mother’s home, where the
disciples had been gathering to pray (Acts 1:13). The event occurred about nine o’clock in the morning (Acts
2:15). Quickly a large crowd of people beyond the 120 disciples gathered and witnessed what was taking
place.
Who were these people? In verses five,
Luke says, “Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem.” Jewish pilgrims from all over the Roman empire came
to Jerusalem to worship God in the temple there.
They would make an annual pilgrimage, and especially in the spring time stay in Jerusalem from
Passover to sometime after Pentecost, a period of
at least two months. The majority of the crowd that
gathered came from these people.6 Luke then in
verse nine through eleven names fifteen different
regions from the Italian peninsula eastward to the
eastern fertile crescent area of Parthia and Mesopotamia. Each of these areas had its own distinct
language separate from either Aramaic or Greek.
What happened to catch the attention of
these Jewish worshippers? Verses 2-4 describes the
event: “2 And suddenly from heaven there came a sound
like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house
where they were sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of fire,
appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of
them. 4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit gave them
ability.” The visible elements were a violent wind and fiery
tongues. As Ezekiel discovered (Ezel. 37:9-14) the wind
was associated with the life giving presence of God as
God’s breath. The severity of the wind underscored the
overwhelming power of God making its presence known
in the group. The fiery tongues underscored the intention
of God to have His message communicated to the people
in their own native languages. Note that this absolutely
was not some non-human language that was granted to
the 120 disciples to speak. The wind and the fiery tongues
symbolized the presence of the Spirit of God who then
enabled these disciples to communicate the gospel message to others in their own native languages.
The nature of the ‘tongues’ experience at Pentecost was a miraculous intervention of God that enabled clear communication of the gospel to non-believers. It was a totally different sort of thing that contributed to the worldliness of the Corinthians that Paul had to
criticize in 1 Corinthians 14. There some of the Corinthians were importing into Christian practice from the pa-

Another possibility within the limits of Luke’s statement in Greek is that at least some of the crowd
were made up of Diaspora Jews who had migrated to Jerusalem from their native homeland in order to await
the coming of the promised Messiah from God. Available ancient Jewish records do suggest that during this
time many devout Jews did this very thing. Although a legitimate possibility not many scholars adopt this
viewpoint, and favor instead the Jewish pilgrim understanding.
6
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gan mystery cults, especially from the nearby Eleusianian Mysteries, the practice of speaking in an unknown
‘heavenly language’ of the gods. Paul expressly forbid such practice in Christian worship, and imposed such
severe restrictions on it that would stamp out the practice when these rules were followed.
The thing that happened on Pentecost was a combination of speaking and hearing. Luke’s description
has some unclear elements. First, he says, that the disciples “began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit
gave them ability” (Acts 2:4b). Then the crowd responded (2:7b-11), “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native language? 9 Parthians, Medes, Elamites,
and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt
and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, 11 Cretans
and Arabs — in our own languages we hear them speaking about God’s deeds of power.” Unquestionably,
the gospel message was communicated by the 120 disciples in a way that the crowd of Jewish worshippers
heard in their own native language. They recognized that Peter and the others spoke Aramaic with a Galilean
accent, but when Peter and the other spoke the words came through into the ears of the crowds sounding like
a perfect expression of ideas in their own native language, not in Aramaic with a Galilean accent. The miracle
of Pentecost is often labeled a ‘miracle of hearing’ rather than a miracle of speaking. But it was a miracle
of both speaking and hearing the message of God whereby God got His message out to non-believers in a
dramatic manner.
Luke sees this as the fulfillment of the prediction of John the Baptist that the Messiah of God would
immerse His people with the Spirit of God and that this ‘baptism’ would be accompanied by visible fire (Luke
3:16b): “He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire.” It was the very thing that Jesus had in mind with
the instructions to the disciples to wait in Jerusalem until God equipped them to be His witnesses (Acts 1:8).
Such a phenomena did not happen again; it was an one time occurrence. When the Holy Spirit came upon
the Gentile Cornelius, only the ability to speak in other languages took place as Luke recounts in 10:44-45:
44 While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard the word. 45 The circumcised
believers who had come with Peter were astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured
out even on the Gentiles, 46 for they heard them speaking in tongues and extolling God.
No fiery tongues came upon Peter and the other disciples present. In contrast to the day of Pentecost, the
coming of God’s Spirit upon these Gentiles interrupted Peter’s sermon, rather than preceded it as at Pentecost. And it was quite apart from Peter that this happened. The Holy Spirit came upon Cornelius and his
friends, rather than upon the disciples. Peter was spiritually alert to recognize that God had done something
for Gentiles just like He had earlier done in Jerusalem for the Jews.7 But this coming of the Spirit upon Cornelius and his friends at Caesarea was also a one-time event in Luke’s view in Acts. It was never repeated with
the establishment of Gentile oriented churches during the missionary work of Paul in Acts 13-28.8
This dramatic, visual affirmation of the 120 disciples signaled God’s blessings upon their
ministry and witness. The coming of the Spirit in such visual manner highlighted God’s contact with these
people. Physical contact by devout Jews of other people was highly limited because of the laws of purity and
purification laid down in the Law of Moses. The disciples were not considered religiously pure Jews by the
temple leadership, and thus -- in their minds -- God would never ever have any direct contact with them. Even
more shocking, even to the disciples themselves, was the way God directly contacted Cornelius and his Gentile friends at Caesarea, as he by-passed Peter and the other disciples. In fact this landed Peter in ‘hot water’
with several Jewish believers in Jerusalem when word got back to Jerusalem about what had happened at
Caesarea (Acts 11:1-3): “1 Now the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard that the Gentiles had
also accepted the word of God. 2 So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised believers criticized
him, 3 saying, ‘Why did you go to uncircumcised men and eat with them?’” Peter had to vigorously defend
his actions to his Jerusalem critics in the church.9 This he did successfully and the door was now open for the
Acts 10:46c-48 (NRSV): “Then Peter said, 47 ‘Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing these people who
have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?’ 48 So he ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then
they invited him to stay for several days.”
8
An important part of Luke’s theological viewpoint in his two volume story of Jesus and the early church is to
show the parallels between Jesus’ ministry and the early church both in its beginning Jewish orientation and then in its
subsequent Gentile expansion. Luke will show these parallels in many ways, and the coming of the Holy Spirit first upon
Jesus, then upon the church is one of these ways.
9
Acts 11:4-18 (NRSV): 4 Then Peter began to explain it to them, step by step, saying, 5 “I was in the city of
Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. There was something like a large sheet coming down from heaven, being lowered by its four corners; and it came close to me. 6 As I looked at it closely I saw four-footed animals, beasts of
prey, reptiles, and birds of the air. 7 I also heard a voice saying to me, “Get up, Peter; kill and eat.’ 8 But I replied, “By
no means, Lord; for nothing profane or unclean has ever entered my mouth.’ 9 But a second time the voice answered
from heaven, “What God has made clean, you must not call profane.’ 10 This happened three times; then everything
7
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gospel message to begin impacting non-Jews -- something that Luke stresses in chapters 12 through 28 of
Acts.
Thus God launched the Christian church in a dramatic manner with clear affirmation to the Jews of Jerusalem that His presence and blessing was upon these followers of Jesus. To be sure, this message would
not be welcomed by many of the Jews in Jerusalem. And when the church began reaching out to non-Jews
with the message of salvation from God by simple faith commitment to Jesus, even some inside the church
would be very uncomfortable as the conflict described in Acts 15 clearly underscores.
What is the enduring message to us today of these verses? It is a clear reminder that God began
something in Jerusalem nearly two thousand years ago, and He affirmed this with unmistakable indication
that the Christian movement is legitimate and reflects the blessing of Almighty God. To non-Christians in our
world we say, “Pentecost confirms God’s blessings upon the believing community. We stand today as God’s
people who proclaim a message of salvation only in Jesus Christ.” Some with mock us, as did some the disciples (cf. v. 13), but others will accept this message and come to know Christ as did many in the crowd of
Jews that day.
II. Pentecost, the meaning, vv. 14-42
14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed them, “Men of Judea
and all who live in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I say. 15 Indeed, these are
not drunk, as you suppose, for it is only nine o’clock in the morning. 16 No, this is what was spoken
through the prophet Joel:
17 “In the last days it will be, God declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,
		
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,
		
and your old men shall dream dreams.
18 Even upon my slaves, both men and women,
		
in those days I will pour out my Spirit;
			 and they shall prophesy.
19 And I will show portents in the heaven above
		
and signs on the earth below,
			 blood, and fire, and smoky mist.
20 The sun shall be turned to darkness
		
and the moon to blood,
			 before the coming of the Lord’s great and glorious day.
21 Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.’
22 “You that are Israelites, listen to what I have to say: Jesus of Nazareth, a man attested to you
by God with deeds of power, wonders, and signs that God did through him among you, as you yourselves know — 23 this man, handed over to you according to the definite plan and foreknowledge of
God, you crucified and killed by the hands of those outside the law. 24 But God raised him up, having
freed him from death, because it was impossible for him to be held in its power. 25 For David says
concerning him,
“I saw the Lord always before me,
		
for he is at my right hand so that I will not be shaken;
26 therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced;
		
moreover my flesh will live in hope.
27 For you will not abandon my soul to Hades,
		
or let your Holy One experience corruption.
28 You have made known to me the ways of life;
		
you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’
was pulled up again to heaven. 11 At that very moment three men, sent to me from Caesarea, arrived at the house where
we were. 12 The Spirit told me to go with them and not to make a distinction between them and us. These six brothers
also accompanied me, and we entered the man’s house. 13 He told us how he had seen the angel standing in his house
and saying, “Send to Joppa and bring Simon, who is called Peter; 14 he will give you a message by which you and your
entire household will be saved.’ 15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had upon us at the
beginning. 16 And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said, “John baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.’ 17 If then God gave them the same gift that he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus
Christ, who was I that I could hinder God?” 18 When they heard this, they were silenced. And they praised God, saying,
“Then God has given even to the Gentiles the repentance that leads to life.”
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29 “Fellow Israelites, I may say to you confidently of our ancestor David that he both died and was
buried, and his tomb is with us to this day. 30 Since he was a prophet, he knew that God had sworn
with an oath to him that he would put one of his descendants on his throne. 31 Foreseeing this, David
spoke of the resurrection of the Messiah, saying,
“He was not abandoned to Hades,
		
nor did his flesh experience corruption.’
32 This Jesus God raised up, and of that all of us are witnesses. 33 Being therefore exalted at the right
hand of God, and having received from the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out
this that you both see and hear. 34 For David did not ascend into the heavens, but he himself says,
“The Lord said to my Lord,
“Sit at my right hand,
35 		
until I make your enemies your footstool.” ‘
36 Therefore let the entire house of Israel know with certainty that God has made him both Lord and
Messiah, this Jesus whom you crucified.”
		
37 Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and to the other
apostles, “Brothers, what should we do?” 38 Peter said to them, “Repent, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ so that your sins may be forgiven; and you will receive the gift of
the Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise is for you, for your children, and for all who are far away, everyone
whom the Lord our God calls to him.” 40 And he testified with many other arguments and exhorted
them, saying, “Save yourselves from this corrupt generation.” 41 So those who welcomed his message were baptized, and that day about three thousand persons were added. 42 They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.
2.14 Staqei; de; oJ Pevtro su;n toi e{ndeka ejphren th;n fwnh;n aujtou kai; ajpefqevgxato aujtoi, #Andre
!Ioudaioi kai; oiJ katoikounte !Ierousalh;m pavnte, touto uJmin gnwsto;n e[stw kai; ejnwtivsasqe ta; rJhvmatav
mou. 2.15 ouj ga;r wJ uJmei uJpolambavnete ou|toi mequvousin, e[stin ga;r w{ra trivth th hJmevra, 2.16 ajlla;
toutov ejstin to; eijrhmevnon dia; tou profhvtou !Iwhvl,
2.17
Kai; e[stai ejn tai ejscavtai hJmevrai, levgei oJ qeov,
		
ejkcew ajpo; tou pneuvmatov mou ejpi; pasan savrka,
			 kai; profhteuvsousin oiJ uiJoi; uJmwn kai; aiJ qugatevre uJmwn
		
kai; oiJ neanivskoi uJmwn oJravsei o[yontai
			 kai; oiJ presbuvteroi uJmwn ejnupnivoi ejnupniasqhvsontai:
2.18
kaiv ge ejpi; tou; douvlou mou kai; ejpi; ta; douvla mou
			 ejn tai hJmevrai ejkeivnai ejkcew ajpo; tou pneuvmatov mou,
				
kai; profhteuvsousin.
2.19 kai; dwvsw tevrata ejn tw/ oujranw/ a[nw
			 kai; shmeia ejpi; th gh kavtw,
				
ai|ma kai; pur kai; ajtmivda kapnou:
2.20
oJ h{lio metastrafhvsetai eij skovto
			 kai; hJ selhvnh eij ai|ma,
				
pri;n ejlqein hJmevran kurivou th;n megavlhn kai; ejpifanh.
2.21
kai; e[stai pa o} a]n ejpikalevshtai to; o[noma kurivou swqhvsetai.
2.22 #Andre !Israhlitai, ajkouvsate tou; lovgou touvtou: !Ihsoun to;n Nazwraion, a[ndra ajpodedeig
mevnon ajpo; tou qeou eij uJma dunavmesi kai; tevrasi kai; shmeivoi oi| ejpoivhsen di! aujtou oJ qeo; ejn mevsw/ uJmwn
kaqw; aujtoi; oi[date, 2.23 touton th/ wJrismevnh/ boulh/ kai; prognwvsei tou qeou e[kdoton dia; ceiro; ajnovmwn
prosphvxante ajneivlate, 2.24 o}n oJ qeo; ajnevsthsen luvsa ta; wjdina tou qanavtou, kaqovti oujk h\n dunato;n
krateisqai aujto;n uJp! aujtou: 2.25 Daui;d ga;r levgei eij aujtovn,
		
Proorwvmhn to;n kuvrion ejnwvpiovn mou dia; pantov,
			 o{ti ejk dexiwn mouv ejstin i{na mh; saleuqw.
2.26
dia; touto hujfravnqh hJ kardiva mou kai; hjgalliavsato hJ glwssav mou,
			 e[ti de; kai; hJ savrx mou kataskhnwvsei ejp! ejlpivdi,
2.27
o{ti oujk ejgkataleivyei th;n yuchvn mou eij a{/dhn
			 oujde; dwvsei to;n o{siovn sou ijdein diafqoravn.
2.28
ejgnwvrisav moi oJdou; zwh,
			 plhrwvsei me eujfrosuvnh meta; tou proswvpou sou.
2.29 #Andre ajdelfoiv, ejxo;n eijpein meta; parrhsiva pro; uJma peri; tou patriavrcou Dauivd o{ti kai;
ejteleuvthsen kai; ejtavfh, kai; to; mnhma aujtou e[stin ejn hJmin a[cri th hJmevra tauvth. 2.30 profhvth ou\n
uJpavrcwn, kai; eijdw; o{ti o{rkw/ w[mosen aujtw/ oJ qeo; ejk karpou th ojsfuvo aujtou kaqivsai ejpi; to;n qrovnon
aujtou, 2.31 proi>dw;n ejlavlhsen peri; th ajnastavsew tou Cristou o{ti
		
ou[te ejgkateleivfqh eij a{/dhn
			 ou[te hJ sa;rx aujtou ei\den diafqoravn.
2.32 touton to;n !Ihsoun ajnevsthsen oJ qeov, ou| pavnte hJmei ejsmen mavrture: 2.33 th/ dexia/ ou\n tou qeou
uJywqei;, thvn te ejpaggelivan tou pneuvmato tou aJgivou labw;n para; tou patro;, ejxevceen touto o} uJmei [kai;]
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blevpete kai; ajkouvete. 2.34 ouj ga;r Daui;d ajnevbh eij tou; oujranouv, levgei de; aujtov,
		
Ei\pen [oJ] kuvrio tw/ kurivw/ mou,
		
Kavqou ejk dexiwn mou,
2.35 		 e{w a]n qw tou; ejcqrouv sou uJpopovdion twn podwn sou.
2.36 ajsfalw ou\n ginwskevtw pa oi\ko !Israh;l o{ti kai; kuvrion aujto;n kai; Cristo;n ejpoivhsen oJ qeov, touton
to;n !Ihsoun o}n uJmei ejstaurwvsate.
2.37 !Akouvsante" de; katenuvghsan th;n kardivan ei\povn te pro;" to;n Pevtron kai; tou;" loipou;" ajpostovlou",
Tiv poihvswmen, a[ndre" ajdelfoiv_ 2.38 Pevtro" de; pro;" aujtouv", Metanohvsate, fhsivn, kai; baptisqhvtw e{kasto"
uJmw'n ejpi; tw'/ ojnovmati !Ihsou' Cristou' eij" a[fesin tw'n aJmartiw'n uJmw'n kai; lhvmyesqe th;n dwrea;n tou' aJgivou
pneuvmato". 2.39 uJmi'n gavr ejstin hJ ejpaggeliva kai; toi'" tevknoi" uJmw'n kai; pa'sin toi'" eij" makra;n, o{sou" a]n
proskalevshtai kuvrio" oJ qeo;" hJmw'n. 2.40 eJtevroi" te lovgoi" pleivosin diemartuvrato kai; parekavlei aujtou;"
levgwn, Swvqhte ajpo; th'" genea'" th'" skolia'" tauvth". 2.41 oiJ me;n ou\n ajpodexavmenoi to;n lovgon aujtou" ejbap
tivsqhsan kai; prosetevqhsan ejn th'/ hJmevra/ ejkeivnh/ yucai; wJsei; triscivliai. 2.42 h\san de; proskarterou'nte"
th'/ didach'/ tw'n ajpostovlwn kai; th'/ koinwniva/, th'/ klavsei tou' a[rtou kai; tai'" proseucai'".
Peter’s task from God was to interpret the significance of this event to the crowd. Thus his sermon,
as recorded by Luke in vv. 14-36, does just that with an explanation of Jesus to these Jewish listeners. To be
sure, he doesn’t give an interpretation based upon the preaching of John the Baptist. The Jews present, had
they even known of John, would not have paid attention to such a justification of these events.
Rather, Peter reached back into the Old Testament Messianic prophecies and chose a text from Joel
2:28-3210 (cf. Acts 2:14-21). The prophet Joel had called ancient Israel to repentance in order to avoid their
destruction on the Day of the Lord. Peter chose to highlight one or two aspects of that with the emphasis upon
God’s pouring out of His Spirit ‘upon all flesh.’ And secondly the promise that everyone who calls upon the
Lord will be saved. The other parts of this text, along with the rest of Joel’s prophecy, he pretty much ignores.
The dramatic ‘portents in the heavens and on earth’ had some connection to what happened on Good Friday
when Jesus died on the cross.
With this interpretation of the events of that morning of Pentecost, Peter focused strictly upon Jesus
(vv. 21-36) as rejected by the Jews but affirmed by God through His resurrection. Quoting from Psalm 16:811,11 Peter brought in King David as a ‘witness’ to Jesus (vv. 25-28, 29-35) in the ascension of Jesus back
into Heaven.
Peter concludes with the blunt declaration (v. 36), “Therefore let the entire house of Israel know with
certainty that God has made him both Lord and Messiah, this Jesus whom you crucified.” This was a call to
repentance by the crowd. And the majority of them heard it that way in their response to Peter’s sermon (vv.
37-42):
37 Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and to the other apostles,
“Brothers, what should we do?” 38 Peter said to them, “Repent, and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ so that your sins may be forgiven; and you will receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. 39 For the promise is for you, for your children, and for all who are far away, everyone whom the
Lord our God calls to him.” 40 And he testified with many other arguments and exhorted them, saying, “Save yourselves from this corrupt generation.” 41 So those who welcomed his message were
baptized, and that day about three thousand persons were added. 42 They devoted themselves to the
apostles’ teaching and fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers.
Luke highlights that about three thousand Jews responded to this message and committed themselves in
public confession to Christ through believer’s baptism. Now that was some kind of baptismal service! But
these new converts were serious in their faith. They began an intensive period of training and learning about
what God was doing in Jesus. They quickly bonded into a distinctive community of believers who spent time
together in worship, study and fellowship.
What can we learn from Peter’s sermon to the Jewish crowd that day? Most importantly we see the
foundation for our existence as a church. This foundation is Jesus Christ, the crucified and resurrected Son
Joel 2:28-32 (NRSV): 28 Then afterward I will pour out my spirit on all flesh; your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, and your young men shall see visions. 29 Even on the male and female
slaves, in those days, I will pour out my spirit. 30 I will show portents in the heavens and on the earth, blood and fire and
columns of smoke. 31 The sun shall be turned to darkness, and the moon to blood, before the great and terrible day of
the Lord comes. 32 Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved; for in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem
there shall be those who escape, as the Lord has said, and among the survivors shall be those whom the Lord calls.
11
Psalm 16:8-11 (NRSV): 8 I keep the Lord always before me; because he is at my right hand, I shall not be
moved. 9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my soul rejoices; my body also rests secure. 10 For you do not give me up to
Sheol, or let your faithful one see the Pit. 11 You show me the path of life. In your presence there is fullness of joy; in
your right hand are pleasures forevermore.
10
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of God who now stands at the right hand of the Heavenly Father. And yet through His Spirit he stands present
also with His people, the believing church. He made that presence known in dramatic fashion in the launching
of the Christian church on Pentecost. And as He promised His disciples in Galilee (Mt. 28:20b), “And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”
CONCLUSION
Pentecost is our birthday as a church! We can celebrate being nearly two thousand years old. We
thank God for what He did in beginning the church so long ago.
Now our task is to get this message about Jesus out to the world. And to carry out His instructions as
He commanded us in Mt. 28:19-20a: “19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything that I
have commanded you.” God help us be faithful to our mission from our Lord!
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